
...SHAREABLES...
Pretzel Sticks* $10

+ dijon mustard + beer cheese

Truffle Fries* $12
+ aioli

Beer Cheese Fries* $10

Hummus + Tzatziki* $12
+ house made crackers

Hummus Plate* $15
hummus, feta, olives, chips, veggies

Cheese Board $20
local specialty cheeses + meats, spiced pecans, seasonal jam,

stone ground mustard + marinated olives

Bacon Wrapped Dates $16
+ whipped goat cheese

...MAINS...
Salmon Cakes $20

2 salmon cakes + garlic aoili + fries + slaw

Crab Cakes $28
2 crab cakes + garlic aoili + fries + slaw

Turkey Melt $15
roasted turkey, chipotle lime mayo, applewood

bacon, avocado, smoked gouda cheese,
crisp romaine lettuce  + fries

Bella Burger $15
2 patties, lettuce, tomato, onion, fontina cheese,

garlic aoili, housemade pickles, brioche bun + fries

Quesadilla
+ sour cream + salsa

cheese $11 • chicken $13 • buffalo chicken $15

sub truffle fries + $2 sub house salad + $4

...FLATBREADS...
BBQ Bacon + Carmelized Onion $15
bacon, arugula, onion, balsamic, fontina, cheddar

Margherita $13
tomato, basil, blend of asiago, parmesan

and mozzarella cheese

Hummus $15
hummus, sun dried tomatoes, feta cheese,

spinach, pine nuts and pesto

Prosciutto + Balsamic Greens $16
prosciutto, arugula, garlic, rosemary, balsamic vinegar,

olive oil, fontina cheese

California Chipotle Chicken $16
chipotle ranch sauce, chicken, bacon, avocado,

peppers, cilantro

...SALADS...
Greek $12

romaine lettuce, feta cheese, onions, kalamata olives,
grape tomatoes + balsamic dressing

House $10
mixed lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons, onion,

grape tomatoes, peppers, cheddar cheese, bacon + italian. 

Grilled Chicken $16
grilled chicken breast, mixed lettuce, mixed veggies,

cheese, eggs, fries + ranch dressing

Quinn Caesar $12
romaine lettuce, homemade croutons,

parmesan cheese and housemade caesar dressing

+ grilled chicken $4
+ salmon cake $9
+ crab cake $13

the KITCHEN
at

Menu is subject to change. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

1 13 S Richard St • BEDFORD

...SIDES...
Fries $5 

Truffle Fries $8

House Salad $9

...BRUNCH...
Sundays 11am-3pm

$3 Mimosas + Bellinis

...HAPPY HOUR...
*Select shareables are

1/2 OFF during happy hour


